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NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Dist. 
;Atty. Jim Garrison says Loa 
Harvey Oswald did not gill 

'Presides) John F. riconody mod 
that the CIA knows who did. 

"Purely and simply it's a case 
of former employes of the CIA, 

;',:L large number of thorns Cubans 
t.;—having a venomous ruin' on 
from the rifts Bay of Pigs Kit-

t:50de . . . certain individual 
:.:with a fusion of interests In re-
...gaining Cuba assassinated tit,. 
-president," Garrison says. 

Its Washington, a spokes:Inas 
for the - Centria Iooeiinye -o 

.Agoney said the oeganination 
would have no connuont on Cu,. 

L tison'.s remaelz, suede Sunday 
'right ion a ti3-niintite imerviow 

neasedin Bob :Imes on 
• WWL-TV. 

GARRISON S.-SID fine CIA 
knows "the noon' oi every man 
involvad and the sane of the 
individuals IV:, pulled the 
gm's" to 	Sohn F. Notinedie. 

He says the CIA has "infinito-
'ly mane never than the Ci:isatros 
and the 	of Russia com 
bined." Ha ret-erred to Doa,r,  
org,talizatioes of h'kzi Cennsany 

:and the Soviet Union. 
Can-son said it wituid take 

only (1 :minutes for the CIA so 
"give us the 1,21110 of 	lees 

Caban nested in this and 
that's how close on have been 
to the end foe ,,netethme, but we 
are blocked by ;:sin ;;;ass wall of. 
this totalitarlan, pnverfol agen-
cy which is woriasd .,hoot its 

He repeatedly cl.ared the 
CIA oaf: 	 .1!;,nlv.- 
thg To blot::: 	:■ Irvestigation, 

lest faiL mid "as a result 
foists that its cinsing oat tho 

(-coo the final f,  (a iv evi- 
dence that ve 	will also us 
muteni 	 vu'ro rot 
ring to corny are, We're sat 
ta,c. to cant Stio'ca going to got 
Cii et,,evay." 

• 
	 de.,:ettenent 

Ps, any, Otief.,h C, 31, one of 
the Wi'SI,S;SS GarePen is iryieg 
to return 'to b.auteUiee, report- 

supeiti:e...171y 
ty.7,1;ter :lee at Nautiville, Tenn. 

A ,tattlo 	nbt.te:er.. void 
pc,bee el the shooting ie.:bd.:rte. 

sete: Cue:,  were Urees- 
t . 	itt tittt rectitet by Chattles 

FeeaTtLett 	sta:ion 
cor.L,nos: Last 

:ISS 	hLe. %SCSI lied at a 
SS"C:Das new, vagon 	widoh 
Cove'. alicoe.ho was sitting. 

V.ra[her sad nsvol, 2.4 
Lard a use:: skonider scound 
sh..•Sig- 	 ZILPSPAS 501- 
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site the apartment of WHOA 
news director Cony Edwards. • 

Immediately after the shoat-

hire, Walling said, Novel and Ed- 
 Is, 

wards loft ffashvala for Colum-
bus, Ohio misery Novel awans a 

estradiaan proceedings to Loui- 
siana. 	 t.  
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wall a poster mUtintirtng cerIse 
dear. Stini,nui and tele:1,s 
critiiiito a supertor 

11.1.en Mao Tse-tue,e, 	she no 
yoang vamsn's right to ',tut nits 
a tidal wave spread .through C 
offices, fictories and :arms. 

Supporters us the ,eachttr'e. rt;t, 
as "rSVCIS.`,SIPdy staked, und tet 
rebel.; iortned the 
zed ae.nLands 1,,eanie the ea:1Y. 
c.'.sapaito toe savant polietes. 

Hero are Fara:, 	th, aSP,,C,PS 
young Rod GuatteT4  as translaUed 

Q. "lilac is floe parfaisa 	1 
asked Pa Taos-gig, a pretty 11)n 
pa,Uail held by a rubber bond. 

A. "Ifs a reit:het-itch." oho or 
at the vit,tatiles vhich still al,: 
of a Comenontst society." 

''ft is dei,iileted no keep our pet.  
mobilized tin face the revietnu,scs 
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